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KARNATAKA  

Kum.Anjanakshi 

 

Good afternoon to one and all present here.  India is on the threshold of becoming a 

superpower the path that we are already on. So, how do we proceed further on this path? Let me 

bring to your attention the word threshold. This means that India already has existing policies 

which helps it to attain the state of a superpower. So, we need we should not be burdening the 

country with further policies, but you just tune them in the right way so that they can be applied 

to have a better state. So, the question we should be asking is not what should be done, but how 

should it be done. Now, this can be done at several levels, the same levels that define the 

superpower of a nation, number one economic Now we all know that the GST making India and 

started media programs have helped achieve several market levels all under one tax system. 

However, the fruit of these programs will not be obtained until we change our attitude towards 

the informal sector, or the so called gray economy of our country. So, we need to create a secure 

system where we can secure these people and provide support for them through various funds or 

incentives, or creating a strong relationship between the institution and the academia. Second, 

nice social, as one of our chief guest said, India is a complex country. But we have something 

called the constitution which binds us together. So we have to make sure that these policies reach 

each and every citizen of a country, which is why policies like the 10% reservation is very 

welcome and further policies based on the need of the entire society should be made. Number 

three, technological, in the years to come, all the manufacturing processes will become more 

technological. So there is no point in establishing schemes like Digital India if you're not able to 

increase a digital literacy of the people. So we have to try and educate the people who have to 

rescale and reorient the people in order to be able to use this technology. Number four, military, 

we all know that India is one of the strongest military forces however, we have to strengthen 

them further, this can be done by increasing the defense budget, which again depends upon the 

GDP of the country. And number five, the most unique one cultural social power. Now, cultural 

social power is the ability to exert influence and at a cultural level in the world. Now then, this 

can be understood to the fact Vasudeva couldn't become or survey Berman to sukeena, which 

India has beautifully established throughout the world, how we all know how Yoga is 

prospering, and so many other things like Sanskrit and other Indian cultures are prospering how 

or what has is led to very several cases, like the returning of the precious idols back to India 

shows how the world has understood that India is also a cultural superpower. So if you're able to 

establish these various levels, then India is good to go. I would like to bring to your attention the 

fact how many schemes in those days were based on the name of the political parties and 

political members. But in today's days, it's based on the motive of the program examples. What's 

the bar it? This shows that the leaders do not want to be on the top of the people but they want to 

be a part of the people and they want to progress together towards a good nation. How is this 
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relevant janta Jonathan, Ishmael Casa Rupa, each of us have limitless potential over here we are 

the gems of the country, but we need a thread that connects all these gems together and that is 

what a Prime Minister and the several schemes of our government is doing. I would just like to 

say a quote told by the late AtalBihari budge Bhaiji. Our aim is maybe as high as the endless sky 

but we need to have a resolve in our minds, and we must move forward hand by hand for victory 

will be us. So are you ready to serve your country my friends, Bulla Barrett much Mata Ki Jain 
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KARNATAKA  

Shri JAYANTH N.R 

 

My name is Jayanth, and the topic that I will be talking about is swachh, Bharat 

abhiyanswachhata. And how we are building a mass movement. Decades ago, Mahatma Gandhi 

said, cleanliness is more important than political freedom. How many of you know that Sweden 

is one of those countries, which has the capability of converting more than 99% of their waste 

into energy. Very recently, I was reading a Canada news article, and this this line caught my 

head. It just said mnemonic, Asana, monolidcontabo, which basically, Sweden is doing exactly 

the opposite. They are also importing waste from other European countries to generate, generate 

way generate energy from that. Let me give you a few examples of how, after 71 years of 

independence, through a lot of failure and experience, the government has come to understand 

that multiple ministries have to work together in order to ensure that an ideology can struggle, 

like swachhata becomes a reality. The Ministry of petroleum and natural gas, How many of y'all 

are actually aware of this, that they built hundreds of toilets in the rural India today, because of 

which the number of girls attending school has increased, the education dropout levels have 

come down. And this is leading to social impairment, even before I can highlight about the 

number of achievements that we have had as a result are swachhata. Let me talk about a few 

critical challenges that lie ahead of the government today. The first thing the most important 

thing, how many of you know that more than 50% of India's population is open, defecating, 

that's a huge disaster, because of which hundreds of children in India are dying today because of 

vector borne diseases, no one spoke about vector borne diseases, vector borne diseases stands as 

a crucial challenge in front of India, which the government has to address to advertisement 

number one number second is how much investment is going into into C which treatment plans 

is the government focusing on C which treatment plans public private partnership, and, and the 

private players have to be encouraged into investing this much in investing into you know, so 

much of cvh treatment or cycling that has to happen? Let me guys let me give you guys another 

example of Do you know that when you go to a petrol pump, there is an app called swachhata at 

petrol pump, where you can actually click a photo of the pathetic condition of the toilet in 

Central Asia and send it to the central government? Very first, very few of us are aware of it 

right. Let me give you another let me talk about another major challenge that lies ahead of the 

government. The sad, or the ironic part about swach Bharat abhiyan is that even after the 

construction of so many toilets, people in rural India are not using these toilets. I'm going to tell 

you guys a harsh reality that most of y'all will not openly accept. It is historically associated a 

strong perception of untouchability, and impurity, the higher caste sections of rural India find it 

inferior to use the toilets used by the lower sections. How many of you are actually know that the 

waste that comes out from these single toilets flows very close away from the toilet, because of 

its the higher cost people feel that, you know, it's really bad in our part to go and use such a 
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toilet? If the government ensures that through our scheme like swach, Bharat abhiyan, they're 

focused focus shifts from one providing just a single use toilet to a full fledgedcvid system that 

has the potential of completely transporting the waste away from residential areas to a place 

where it can really be recycled? No one spoke about the solutions, that the most important 

challenge that lies ahead of the government is even before I can talk about that, let me give you 

an example. I'm from Bangalore, more than 4500 tonnes of waste is generated every single day. 

Where does all this waste go? It goes to the landfills. Has the government thought about the 

scientific process of dealing with this? Do you know that groundwater level gets degraded 

because of this and how much of methane concentration is there in the air that we breathe in? No 

one highlights all this. We this government has to take concrete actions towards ensuring that 

scientific measures like Sweden is implemented. A lot of people from Bihar, Karnataka went to, 

you know, the European country to have a look at how waste management happens. But did they 

come back and implement something like that? No, I don't think so. So I would like to conclude 

by saying one thing that the citizens of the country and the government has to work hand in 

hand, it has to be a Concordat effort to ensure that the ideology can struggle that we have had for 

generations can become a reality only if there is a strong coordination between the citizens, the 

government and all the ministries across the entire government. Thank you so much. 
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KARNATAKA 

Shri ROHIT J BELLANI 

Dreams are not the ones which you see while you're sleeping, they are  the ones which do 

not allow you to sleep. This is one dream that Dr. APG Abdul Kalam, one saw in 1998. And this 

dream has not allowed India to sleep. Neither it has allowed us to go back it has allowed us to 

rise. Good morning, sorry Good afternoon to all this is RohitJabulani, a proud Indian standing 

before you to present my thoughts on the topic, India at the threshold of becoming a superpower 

before getting into the topic itself, we must first understand what the superpower is, many of my 

friends spoke about it the superpower is a country which is economically strong, which has the 

strongest military and which is also advanced in technology. But you know how the countries 

which are declared superpower today are they declared themselves as superpowers no one came 

and declared them as superpowers after the World War ended. The countries which are powerful 

declare themselves as superpowers and are the what we are aiming it it is like the arrow which 

we are aiming which is aimless. So now what happened at that time in 1945, when the World 

War ended in there was no more independent. But still, we didn't look back from then we are 

still the fastest growing economy. We have come from slaves to Kings today, with technology in 

perspective, from bullock carts to Metro 10 into the fastest moving country in the world we stand 

today. Third point which is military, which is the fourth largest military which is having the 

highest patriotism which I would like to point for, and the highest nuclear power. But all of you 

do you think this will make India a superpower? Or this is what you want India to be as a 

superpower. Absolutely no, India, if it has to be a superpower, it should be a thought leader to 

the world. Many of my friends spoke about nalanda University, people across the world used to 

come to buy our thoughts or come to study our thoughts, because we were thought leaders then if 

we want to become superpowers today, we will have to go back go back to thought leadership. 

Second point, the military part of it. Now we are looking at military, India as the largest importer 

of weapons, because we are not training our own people to create our own weapons. Let's put up 

resolutions, bills, executions, where we can teach our people to create weapons, because the 

weapon Once created and bought is already known how to attack for how to save from third 

party we are all thinking on economy. GDP, GDP is a blind race. It is like the speedometer of 

your scooter which shows the speed but it doesn't show if you're going in the right direction or 

not 13 it does not show that if the fuel is left in the vehicle or not. That means if there is fuel left 

in the country, if there is resources left in the country, we are not bothered we are only producing 

exporting producing exporting and the whole world is running on this. Do you think this is the 

way India will become a superpower even if it becomes it will be due to the blood of our own 

people because we will be burning the blood of our own people to for India to become a 

superpower. So for me if India has to be a superpower, it should be only through thought 

leadership and wisdom and not for anything else. Thank you. Thank you Okay. ` 
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                       PUNJAB 

                  Shelly Mannan 

 

Good morning everyone! I am Shelly Mannan from khalsa college for women amritsar. 

Today i am going to speak on the topic „digital India -bridging the urban rural divide‟         

The integration of digital technology into our everyday life is a perfect definition of 

digitalisation. Technology has revolutionised the way information can be send to and received 

from,any part of the world. Today we can connect with any person sitting in any part of the 

world within few seconds. 

 

Digital India is an initiative of government of India to deepen the connections between 

government department and people of India. This campaign was launched by our Prime Minister 

Sh.Narendra Modi on 1st july2015 with the objective  of connecting rural areas with high speed 

internet networks and improving digital literacy. It has its moto‟ Power to Empower‟. 

 

The two main aims of digital India are: 1.to connect rural area with high-speed internet networks 

2. To ensure that govt. services are available to the citizens of India electronically. The key 

mantra for digital India is IT+IT= IT. 

Let me expand this abbreviation for you... it‟s India today+ Information technology= India 

tomorrow 

 

So, the core components of digital India are • digital infrastructure• digital literacy• and 

delivering services digitally. 

 

To achieve the aims of digital India, the first step was to make the people, especially those living 

in the rural areas, Tech Literate. To achieve this, Indian govt. joined hands with one of the biggie 

of the technology world, intel. Intel unveiled digital skills training applications for 1000 

panchayats. 

 

E- governance through technology is necessary to provide acceleration to the vision of digital 

India. In this regard there has been a collaboration b/w Indian govt. and twitter to launch a 

service called‟ twitter samvad”. It enables any Indian with a mobile device to receive real time 

information from their political leaders and govt. organisations.Availability & transparency of 

information is very important for building the trust of citizens in the govt. which is one of the 

aim of digital India. Important govt. services like applying Pan card, driving license, digital 

locker facility etc., everything is available online.India has come late to the digital party but we 

are catching up. Most of the government‟s departments are now digitised, which will help both 

citizens and the government, the latter can function more efficiently.  
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India post is now online, banking services are available on our mobiles. We can even pay our 

electricity, water and phone bills online. We no longer need to leave our house to buy groceries, 

vegetables& so on.  Big basket take care of that.  We can also book movie tickets, flights or 

hotels with just a few taps of a smartphone. 

 

Thus, we can say Digital India has made our life easy. This initiative by govt. has shown a 

steady increase in users of internet and mobiles. Hence, digital India is changing the face of our 

country. 

 

Thank you,Jai Hind. 
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      HIMACHAL PRADESH 

           Aryan Katoch 

 

" India will be a superpower is one of those lines that are still not erased from my mind 

because of the repetition of 'will be' in between so many times. 

- 72 years of Independence, so many advancements and the latest ones are ; 

1- Successful Mars Mission.  

2-Leading in software and allied services.  

3-Toilet construction, Swatch Bharat Abhiyan.  

4-New rail lines.  

5-GST. 

6- Demonetisation.  

Now,  

1-Corruption. 

2-Deforestation. 

3-Poverty 

Daily black money stories are these days accustomed in the newspapers.  

So many advancements, so many hurdles bumping out, I feel these are the reasons for India to be 

still at the threshold of becoming a superpower after 72 years of Independence.  

Now,  

For the removal of  

-Corruption we need to break the umbilical cord of past 50 years of the corrupt system of 

politicians and bureaucracy.  

-For poverty alleviation- Proper nourishments, housing, basic amenities and checking of the 

initiatives is must.  

-On a border front, water, electricity, clean and affordable housing is needed.  

So many points left but I feel that we need to emphasise on the fact that to eradicate something 

we need to work together and work hard.  

We need to properly utilise and implement the improvement policies and initiatives run by our 

Government.  

I know, there will be teething troubles but let those not bog us down into indecisions.  

Let us not miss the woods for the trees.  

 

To make all sections of society the partners and beneficiaries of the success story .We 

need to create a society and not a band of new rich maharajas at 21st century.  

Lack of jobs or excess of corruption is still a confusion . 

Therefore, to transform India we have to inspire people and get them involved and committed 

into Nation building.  

Corruption ,Poverty are the scourges, they are the terminal cancer in every society. 

Unless the terminal disease is eradicated, we can continue to live in in Fools paradise. I fully 

agree that we are developing at a faster rate .According to a report,  
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India is predicted to be among the world highest growing Nation ever in the comingyears .But 

these reports are constant and orthodox. Therefore, to accelerate that winning of age we have to 

be inspired and involved for the transformation to be catapulted to the real world stage.  

Why to wait for someone else to be the change?  

Let us be the change.  

Like the motto of NSS teaches us , "Not me, But you". If I cannot bring the change, you can 

bring the change.  

Thank you" 
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TAMIL NADU 

Shri.M.Vignesh 

Fully Majority Government means fully focussed on Governance. 

                                    I have absolute conviction in the fact that only a Government with full 

Majority can give a good rule.  This is mainly due to the full majority position being enjoyed by 

the Government, which would facilitate a public welfare decision concerning  the holistic 

development of the nation. 

 Further, full majority Government implies the trust and confidence reposed in a 

Government by a vast majority of the people.  Ruling does not mean just mere running the 

Government , but it is guiding the people of the country to peaceful progress and delivery of  

meaningful development oriented Programmes aimed at improving  the quality of life of its 

citizens. 

 In the case of coalition Government, the alliance partners may be demanding allotment of 

specific portfolios, leading to confrontation and sometimes results in infights and withdrawl of 

support. 

 So, only a Government with full majority can serve the people in its fullest form.  
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ASSAM 

Debashis Saha 

 

ৰম্পৰাগত  ৰীতত-নীততৰ ভাজত পাোঁত  পমাৱা  এখন  সভাজ  ফযৱস্থা  আৰু  এখন  উদাসীন  সভাজৰ  ৰা 
সংস্কাৰ ,তৰৱতত ন ,আৰু  দ্ৰুত  তফকাশ সম্ভৱৰ  কতৰফ ৰা এটা  তফষয়ৰ নাভ তিতজটটল  ইতিয়া।  

 সন্মানীয়  সপ্তজনী  সদসযফৃন্দ  আৰু  আতজৰ  সদন।আতজৰ পভাৰ  আটলাচ্য  তফষয় হহটে : তিতজটটল  

ইতিয়া :গ্ৰাভাঞ্চল  আৰু  নগৰাঞ্চলৰ  ভাজৰ দৰূত্বৰ  তফৰীটত  এক  পসতু গট াতা।  সন্মানীয়  

সদন ,২০১৫ ফষতত  বাৰতফষতৰ  তদানীন্তন  প্ৰধানভন্ত্ৰী  শ্ৰীমুত  নটৰন্দ্ৰ  পভাদী  িাঙৰীয়াই আৰম্ভ  

কতৰতেল  এক  ফৃহত্তভ  আোঁচ্তন ,মাৰ নাভ তিতজটটল  ইতিয়া।উদাসীন  এখন  সভাজ  আতেল ,ম'ত আতেল  

তশক্ষা  ফযৱস্থাত  ভাটথা  সীভাফদ্ধতা।ৰম্পৰাগত  তশক্ষা  ফযৱস্থা ই  আতেল  আভাৰ  ভূল  

উৎস।গ্ৰাভাঞ্চল  আৰু  নগৰাঞ্চলৰ  ভাজত আতেল  অসভতা।ম'ত আভাৰ  সভতাৰ অতধকাৰ পমন ক 'ৰফাত 

পমন তফলীন হহতেল।ভই  আটানাসৱৰ  সন্মখুত  ASER অথতা ৎ Annual status of education report ৰ 

এক  প্ৰততটফদন।ম 'ত তলখা  আতেল :"In India,after 3 years of schooling,43% of 14 to 18 years 

students could do simple division.Slightly less than half couldn't add weights in kilograms.More 

than 40% couldn't tell hours and minutes from clock and 6% didn't know which city was the 

capital of India."-এটনধৰণৰ  ফহু উদাহৰটণটৰ  জজত তৰত  হহ  আটে  অসভ  তথা বাৰতফষতৰ  তফতবন্ন  

তথয।ইয়াত  পকাৱা  হহটে , 20% have access to quality education and opportunities and the 

remaining 80% are scattered accross rural schooling in India.Proper gap between the urban-rural 

school is not maintaining.এটনদটৰ  পকাৱা  হহতেল  ASEP ৰ প্ৰততটফদনত।তকন্তু  পমততয়া বাৰতফষতত  

তিতজটটল  ইতিয়া  নাভৰ এক  আশীফাদস্বৰূ  প্ৰধানভন্ত্ৰী  নটৰন্দ্ৰ  পভাদী  িাঙৰীয়াই স্থান  

কতৰটল ,তাৰ ােত আতভ  পদতখফলল  াটলাোঁ এক তফপ্লৱৰ সূচ্না।আতভ পদতখফলল াটলাোঁ e-vidya ,ফাংগাটলাৰত 

অৱতস্থত এটি পফেৰকাৰী NPO ৰ প্ৰৱততত ত তফনভূলীয়া তশক্ষাৰ সংস্কাৰ।আতভ াটলাোঁ next connecting 

venture.কতলকতাৰ ৰা সৃতি পহাৱা এটি পফচ্ৰকাৰী সংস্থা,তমটয় আভাক তফনভূলীয়া তশক্ষা প্ৰদান কতৰটে।তম 

সভয়ত গ্ৰাভাঞ্চলৰ োত্র-োত্রী সকটল  া-শুনাৰ সুতফধা নাায় ফা পতওোঁটলাকক সীভাফদ্ধ এক তশক্ষাফযৱস্থাৰ 

ভাজত ৰখা হয়,পতটন োত্র-োত্রীটয় অনলাইন ভধযটভটৰ তফনভূলীয়া জ্ঞান লাব কতৰ এক নতুন তফপ্লৱৰ সূচ্না 
কতৰফলল সক্ষভ হয়।সন্মানীয় সপ্তজনী সদসযফৃন্দ আৰু আতজৰ সদন।আতভ অনলাইন তশক্ষাৰ জতৰয়টত আগফাত  

হগটোোঁ।এটটা এটটা কতৰ িাৱৰৰ ানী তৰ বতৰ গ'ল ফহল সাগৰ,কণ কণ ফাতলচ্াতহ ইটট তসটট লগ লাতগটে 

সাতজ তদটল ধৰণী িাঙৰ।আতজ আতভ ক'ফ াটৰাোঁ:IT+IT=IT অথতাৎ Indian Talent(বাৰতীয় 

প্ৰততবা)+Information technology(তথয প্ৰমুতি)=India tomorrow(অহা কাতলৰ বাৰত)।ূফতটত ভানুটহ 

হকতেল:राईन ऩे राईन,डाकुभेंट ऩे डाकुभेंट,कहाॉ है डडजजटराईजड ईडड ॊमा?আৰু আতজ আতভ ক'ফ াটৰাোঁ পম 

:हभ राईन ऩे नही,online ऩय है।আৰু এটনদটৰই বাৰতফষত আগুৱাই হগটে এক তফপ্লৱীক সূচ্নাৰ তদশত।বাৰটত 

আতজ চ্ীনটদশৰ হসটত পপৰ ভাতৰফলল সক্ষভ হহটে,আটভতৰকা মুিৰাষ্ট্ৰক পপৰ ভাতৰফলল সক্ষভ হহটে।উন্নত তথয 
প্ৰমুতিৰ জতৰয়টত বাৰতফষতৰ োত্র-োত্রীটয় এক তফপ্লৱৰ সূচ্না কতৰফলল সক্ষভ হহটে। 

 

ধনযফাদ সন্মানীয় সপ্তজনী সদসযফৃন্দ 

ধনযফাদ সন্মানীয় সদন 

Jai hind 
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MIZORAM 

Lalnunpuia Renthlei 

India, being the fastest growing economy in the world has always been on the spotlight 

when it comes to global climate change. Well, that is no surprise as India is the fifth largest 

carbon emitter in the world which accounts for about 5% of the global carbon emissions. 

However, since Modi‟s Government came into power in 2014, various steps and 

initiatives has taken to scale up clean energy production and has initiated a shift in India‟s stance 

in international climate negotiations. AND The renewable energy targets set as a part of the 

Paris Agreement signed by India in December 2015 has drastically changed India‟s global 

narrative on climate change.  

As a result, nation-wide initiatives like National Action Plan on Climate Change (the 

NAPCC), National Solar Missions and National Mission for a Green India, etc. have had 

success stories every passing year.  

The government has invested in 25 solar parks across the country, which have the 

potential to increase India‟s total installed solar capacity not only double butalmost tenfold.Is 

the Government of India serious about it? Well, recently the District of Diu in the Union 

Territory of Daman & Diu became the first district in India which is fully run by solar power to 

meet its daytime need. And by this year, the Government will set up a 6.3 MW wind power unit 

that will make this district 100% rely on solar & wind energy.  

With other major initiatives & projects like National Wind Energy Mission, Technology 

Assessment of Coal Utilisation, Bio-fuel legislation&Smart City Project, we are yet to see a 

positive change that will make a global impact.  

But, here‟s the challenge. India will have to reduce its carbon footprint by 33-35% by the 

year 2030. India will have to extend its power generation base and shift it significantly towards 

renewable energy sources.  
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India has set an aimto install 320 GW of non-fossil fuel capacity by 2030.Therefore, the 

renewable energy sources such as solar, wind and biomass will play asignificant role. The 

government has already announced an ambitious program of installing 175 GW of renewable 

capacity by 2022. If this target is achieved, adding another 50 GW in the next eight years would 

not be a very difficult task.   

I would like to conclude by saying that India is heading in the right direction when it 

comes to its stand and efforts related to climate change.  

Let us work together once again for a change. I think the time to act is now. Tomorrow 

will be too late.  

Thank you very much.  
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MEGHALAYA 

Princy Saikia 

 

Swachata: building a mass movement in India. 

 

Mahatma Gandhi said: " I will not let anyone walk through my mind with their dirty feet." 

For Bapuji, sanitation was even more important than independence but his dream of a clean India 

remained unfulfilled until October 2nd, 2014. When our Prime Minister Sri Narendra Modi 

launched a nation wide cleanliness movement called the "Swach Bharat Mission". This mission 

aims to clean the streets, roads, and infrastructure of urban and rural areas. The main objective of 

this mission is to transform India as an ' Open Defecation Free India' by October 2nd, 2019 to 

mark the 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi, aimed at constructing 90 million toilets in 

rural India. The mission will also contribute to India reaching sustainable development goal 6 

established by United Nations,2015. 

 

Ladies and gentlemen, cleanliness is so important for our wellbeing and a healthy environment. 

You see, we all tend to clean our own house properly but when it comes to public places, we all 

become a little ignorant. The habits inculcated at a young age gets embedded into one's 

personality and hence it is our duty to imbibe upon the young children the values of cleanliness 

and sanitation. In that matter, we can take the example of Mauritius and even better Japan! where 

children at school are taught to clean their own chores without depending on others. 

 

Swach Bharat is not a government programme but beyond that... it's a mass movement. From 

Satyagraha to Swachgraha. Swachgrahis have come from every nook and corner of the country, 

from government officials to jawans from leaders to commoners, everyone have come forward to 

spread the awareness of Swachta. 

 

In a span of just four years, 11 states, 324 districts and 3.5 lakh villages had been declared 'Open 

Defecation free'. World Health Organisation (WHO) in it's report have stated that since the 

advent of Swach Bharat Mission 1,80,000 diarrhoeal deaths have been averted. Who would have 

thought that nearly 9 crore toilets has been already set up in rural areas! Yes this is possible, if 

you and I, we all stand together in this mission of Swachta. 

 

I would like to cite example of Meghalaya, the Public Health and Engineering department of 

Meghalaya government bagged the award for best northeastern state on the implementation of 

Swach Bharat Mission. 

Mawlyngnong, God's own Garden, all must have heard of it, the cleanliest village in Asia, true 

definition of cleanliness is godliness. 

 

Ladies and gentlemen, I believe that in the future, the swachgrahis will be remembered in the 

same way the way we remember the matyr of Freedom struggle with utmost dignity and respect 
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because you are the true heir of Mahatma Gandhi as you have fulfilled his dream of Clean India, 

you are the warrior of nation building and you have helped build a New India, a clean India. 

Swach Bharat is not just a slogan but our responsibility. 

And so we must take the pledge, 

"Main gandagi nahi  

karunga aur main gandagi Nahi hone dunga" ( I shall not litter and I will not let anybody litter) 

Thank you all. 

Khublei 

Jai Hind. 

Swach Bharat. 
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ASSAM. 

SUBHALAXMI BORA 

 

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING A SUPER POWER. 

Today we are talking about India the nation with the golden history of 3000 years of cultural 

heritage and the strongest pillar of democracy. It has successfully placed approximately 1.3 

billion people under the shed of the largest democracy.  

Today India is at the race of becoming a SUPER POWER. But what is SUPER POWER? 

Well there is no such concrete definition to what is a super power is but I would like to mention 

some of the fundamental characteristics that has been consistent in all the definitions of Super 

Power which is – Nation which has excelled in 7 dimensions namely Geography, Population, 

Economy, Military , Resources and National Identity.  

Let‟s analyze India on these dimensions- 

Geography- spanning on approx 33 lakh sq.km India‟s diverse geography has witnessed 

Himalayan snows to the fertile lands to the ever green forests. It has constantly promoted the 

seasonality from one tip to the other. Surely India‟s geography is a boost for India.  

Population- one of six people on this planet resides in India. 65% of the Indian population is 

below the age of 35 years which indicates that we have a large population of working class 

which can boost the Indian economy.  

Military- Indian Military has set a global example by being at the third rank in the world with its 

efficient military expertise along with establish nuclear capacities.  

Resources and National Identity- India has ample of natural resources harvested and reaped by 

the NAVARATNAS we have. Along with that India has excelled in all the aspects that shine us 

across the globe. People of India has transcended in every sphere possible be it making the 

cheapest ticket to Mars to the Google CEO Sundar Pichai. We have outshined in every field of 

work be it as Business tycoon to elite Academician.  

But one factor that makes a country stand apart is its economy and Indian economy‟s leading 

statistics in making NEYA BHARAT says it all.  

 Few highlights-  
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 The Ease of Business- India has excelled in ease of business opening doors for global 

exposure. It has made India the fastest growing economy.  

 Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code.  

 And certainly GST.  

At this point I would also like mention that apart from achieving the millenniums we also have 

concerns to look upon.  We have concerns regarding violence, insurgency, discrimination and 

inequality. But I have faith in the youth of this nation. You and I will have to bridge the 

insecurities, inabilities and inequalities. It is our responsibility towards our country. India has 

shaped our minds. India is our identity. India matters to us and we have to start to matter to 

India.   
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MANIPUR 

THANGGOULAL KHONGSAI 

INDIA IS AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING A SUPER POWER 

We are in the Midst of Great Revolution, A revolution, in which India is on the verge of 

becoming super power 

India got it's Independence in 1947 after all Resources were  drain out from the country , GDP 

was  only 4% and but now grows to 8.4 per cent in 2018-19 which is the highest growth in 2 

years becoming the 5th largest economy in the World and Only 2% of textile export, but now  

the 2nd largest textile export in the World. 

According  to  Economic Times, India ranks 5th most attractive in market investment(mi)  and 

Third most attractive  in investment destination(id) above Brazil,China and US. 

20% of gold in the world is used by Indians and  95% of diamonds in the world are cut, polish 

and process in India and being the largest exporter of Gems and jewellery. 

Some global company where Indian are CEO include Google, Microsoft, Adobe etc. 

 The Indian pharmaceutical market rank 3rd   largest in terms of Volume  and the largest 

provider of generic drugs. 

ISRO achievement include launching IRNSS, which replace GPS, also helping Singapore, 

Germany, UK etc in launching satellite successfully. 

India is one among the 9 Nuclear Country. And ranks the 4th largest military in the world  

India played a great role as mediator in Peace keeping at the global level, like The Korean War 

1950-1953, between the North backed by China and Russia against South backed by US. India is 

influencing politically the South Asian countries 

And economically the third world countries. And maintaining good relationship with US, 

Russia,EU, African Union etc. According to World Economic Forum, India's Youth is its most 

valuable asset. Bloomberg News analysis Reported that India's Youth Are the World's Future, 

UN have a future because of India. 

(The country which flourish successfully from ashes since 1947 is now beyond the sky). 

All these mentioned points prove that India is not just simply developing or growing but India is 

just reclaiming it's power. And it is at the threshold of becoming a super power. 
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TRIPURA 

Chandrajita Chakraborty 

 

 “India at the threshold of becoming a superpower”. 

 

Respected speaker and honorable members of the Parliament, today, I, Chandrajita Chakraborty 

on behalf of Maharaja Bir Bikram College am standing before you to speak out my views and 

solutions to improve India, which is at the threshold of becoming a superpower. 

Well, it‟s already known that a superpower state is characterized by its extensive ability to exert 

influence or project power on a global scale. So, is India a superpower? Well, not yet, as our 

nation must overcome many economic, social and political hurdles before it can be considered 

so. 

 

A superpower state is attributed to several indicators. India, in terms of its demography possesses 

the 2nd largest population with a PGR of 1.25. Half, of the population is below the age of 24 

providing a large workforce and a treasured „human resource vault‟. 

 

The Indian Armed Forces and the Indian Paramilitary forces maintain the second largest active 

duty force in the world after China. The Integrated Guided Missile Development Programme, 

whose main objective was to make our nation self-reliant, includes five missiles, like the 

„Prithvi‟ and „Agni‟ ballistic missiles. Recently, the „Astra‟ missile was added to the project. 

 

Indian scientists have contributed to weapon development programmes like „Brahmos‟ and 

„Barak- II‟. Coming to nuclear weapons, our nation has possessed these since the Pokharan I 

Nuclear Tests, 1974. 

Even after these positive factors, our nation is impeded by disputes with its neighbouring China 

and Pakistan for borders and disputes with Bangladesh over water availability and „Farakka‟. 

This is causing instability issues within some localised regions of the subcontinent. So, my 

opinion in this case would be to improve and invest resources on maintaining foreign relations. 

 

Now, talking about Indian economy, it is the third largest in terms of real GDP after USA and 

People‟s Republic of China. In 2018, India became world‟s fastest growing economy with 8.4% 

GDP rate. The primary sector is growing at a rate of 9% per year with 69.4 billion USD as gross 

income in food processing. Even, the tertiary sector is expanding due to availability of large pool 

of highly skilled and low-cost workforce. So, where is it lacking? Yes, the Secondary sector is 

where India is still a small 

 

player with a growth of 11-12%. The money of our nation is not acquired by the citizen‟s 

uniformly. More than 60% of our national financial assets belong to 1-2% of the population, 

leaving behind a large part. It is increasing the gap between the adjectives, „rich and poor‟. 
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My say on this would be to rationalize and provide opportunities, through which the fund 

division wouldn‟t be stagnant to only a certain slice of the population. For that,easy access and 

knowledge of the nation‟s economic system must be provided through setting up Interactive 

Economic Libraries or awareness programmes, so that citizens are more aware of their economic 

rights and duties. Inflation,poverty, unemployment are the biggest problems of Indian economy 

which in my view can be coped up by upgrading our economic structures and policies, which in 

turn shall also prevent stagnancy of assets of the nation. 

 

Coming to the cultural aspect, being one of the oldest civilizations, dating back to at least 5,000 

years, the multi-ethnic, multi-lingual and multi-religious view of „Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam‟ i.e 

„The world is my family‟, is adorning the vast tourism industry of „Incredible India‟. The 

miscegenation of modernity, spirituality,science and technology, traditions are making this 

nation awaken to the futuristic view of global unification. 

 

Just like a shadow beneath a lamp, communal riots and social divide are still a relevant problem  

even in the 21st century.In my opinion, these can only be controlled if the Government takes 

proper steps to prevent discrimination and persecution of both upper and lower sections of the 

society. 

 

As quoted by Martin Luther King Jr. “To other countries, I may go as a tourist, but to India, I 

come as a pilgrim”. So, let‟s have this same mentality towards our nation and if it happens, India 

will be able to climb the last lap of becoming a superpower. 

 

I would like to conclude here, Thank you and have a good day ahead. 
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TRIPURA 

SOHEL CHAKRABORTI 

 

One Nation One Election 

 

One Nation one election is not just an issue of deliberation but also a need of our country. for 

uninterrupted development as well as for sharp reduction in election expenditure of Government 

and political parties .  

Elections are held at different places every few months and prior to an election model codes of 

conducts are imposed by the Election commission. It hampers development works.  

Besides, huge amount of money is to be spent by each candidate for election campaign. Election 

Commission has to utilize huge money for conducting free and fair elections. Conducting 

elections of Assembly, Lok Sabha, Municipality and three tier Panchayats simultaneously will 

save lot of money which can be used for development works.  

During the election time many govt employees and teachers are busy on election duty, for this 

reason the office work as well as teaching learning process in school and college also delay.  

During the election period the development work done by government also stop  

So one nation one election using one voter list is need of the hour and for this there is an urgent 

need of reformation.  

Thank you 
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SIKKIM 

Neha Gupta 

 

Swachhata- Building Mass Movement in India 

 

Swachh Bharat Mission was initiated by our Hon‟ble Prime Minister of India Shri Narendra 

Modi on 2nd October 2014 aimed to promote cleanliness and achieve an open-defecation free 

India by 2nd October 2019.  

However, Swachh Bharat Mission had spent Rs 530 crore on publicity - but very little on 

grassroots awareness. India generates about 62 million tonnes of garbage every year but the 

primary focus is on promotions and events of scheme than its implementation. During 2016-17, 

up to January 2017 only 1% of the total expenditure had been made on information, education 

and communication of the mission, its objectives and the necessary steps to be taken. An 

investigation by Caravan magazine reveals that the newly built toilets poorly maintained. 

Although, it seems that even celebrities are contributing actively but cleaning just for single day 

is not enough. We need to have a practical approach towards the problem of lack of cleanliness 

in India.  

Quality Council of India (QCI, 2017) on usage of toilets claimed that over 90% of the 

individuals who have access to toilets are using them. The lack of proper mechanism for 

collection as well as the disposal of waste is a major concern. This issue has been overlooked by 

the Swachhta which indeed has become a mass media movement. 

Talking about our state Sikkim, it is the cleanest State, first Open Defecation Free state and the 

first organic state as well but having said that greater the achievement greater is the 

responsibility that lies on us to maintain our present status. We need to understand that waste 

disposal doesn‟t only mean to shift the waste but actually includes the correct collection and 

disposal mechanism too as protection and improvement of the environment by the State is also 

provided under Article 48-A of Indian Constitution which are further corroborated by acts like 

Environment Protection Act 1986, Air Prevention and Control of Pollution Act 1981. 

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS  

Some of the points that should be taken into consideration for cleaning India in true means are:-  

1. Proper sewage disposal in trains rather than disposing it in open tracks. Installing Mobile 

dustbins in trains.  

2. Free public toilets at various parts of the country and further the toilets in the railway platform 

and waiting rooms too should be made freely accessible  

3. Banning open Incineration of plastic waste: Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 

1981, clause 5 of section 19 empowers the State to prohibit the burning of such material in such 

area or part thereof.  
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4. Separate garbage trucks for biodegradable as well as non biodegradable waste  

5. Door to door waste collection for remote areas where garbage trucks cannot reach.  

 

6. Milk packets should be substituted with cans and recyclable bottles or rather a milk booth 

should be opened.  

 

7. Incentivizing people for collecting plastics: In Colombia one gets a coupon in turn of plastic 

waste deposited in the Reverse Vending Machines from where it is transferred to recycling 

plants while in Indonesia one gets basic health insurance under Garbage Clinical Insurance 

Policy.  

 

Therefore, the bottom-line is that Swachhta has failed to be a mass movement in its true sense 

and for the realization of Clean India Mission it is very important to have a practical approach 

and to mechanize the system and the achievement here doesn‟t mean people coming on the 

streets with a broom in their hands once in a blue moon and cleaning the streets, as waste is 

generated on daily basis and needs to be cleaned on daily basis as well as such the real 

achievement would be people efficiently contributing by following the infallible and 

uninterrupted mechanism meant for proper collection and disposal of their household waste at 

correct place which with due course of time would result into a cleaner locality then to a cleaner 

state and ultimately into a cleaner Nation. 
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RAJASTHAN 

Mr. Yash Vyas 

 

Swachhta – Building Mass Movement in India 

भसु्कुयात ेहुए चहेये ऩय गॊदगी का साॊमा, 
द्रऩुद सतुा को ननर्वस्त कयने दमुोधन आमा, 
अगय भेये याष्ट्र भें गॊदगी के कायण भेया बायत देश वर्कृनत के ऩथ ऩय है, 

तो भैं नही सोचता कक भेया देश आगे फढ़ ऩामेगा मा उन्ननत के चयभ शशखय ऩय ऩहुच ऩामेगा। 
 

शभत्रो भैं आज जफ बी अऩने याष्ट्र की सयुीरी सॊस्कृनत को देखता ह ॊ मा ननखायता हु तो भेये जहन भें मही 
वर्चाय आता है कक आज आजादी के सत्तय र्र्व फाद बी हभे स्र्च्छता के फाये भें सोचना ऩड़ यहा है तो भेये 

शरए आजादी की कोई साथवकता नही होगी। 
 

क्मोकक स्र्च्छता ही हभाये देश की शान है, 

स्र्च्छता ही हभाये देश का भान है, 

जजस देश भें स्र्च्छता का जिक्र ककमा जाता है दोस्तो, 
उस सयिभीन का नाभ हहॊदसु्तान है। 
 

स्र्च्छता हभाये देश की अथवव्मर्स्था र् सॊस्कृनत का प्रभखु अॊग है। मह हभाये बार्ों की अशबव्मजक्त र् 

याष्ट्र के रोगो के फीच एकता का प्रतीक है। आऩन ेइस अशबमान का (रोगो) देखा होगा जहा गाॉधीजी की 
एक आॉख ऩय स्र्च्छता तो द सयी आॊख ऩय बायत शरखा है रेककन दबुावग्म की फात है - जहाॉ स्र्च्छता है 

र्हा बायत नही है औय जहा बायत है र्हाॊ स्र्च्छता नही है। 
 

इस अशबप्रेयणा से परीपुत होकय भाननीम भोदी जी ने 2 अक्ट म्फय 2014 को इसकी शरुुआत की थी ताॊकक 

गाॊधीजी की 150र्ी जमॊती ऩय उन्हें श्रद्ाॊजशर नही स्र्च्छता स्र्रूऩ कामावन्जशर देनी है। 
 

तो जो सयहद ऩय तो जा ना सके, 

ऩय अऩना पजव ननबात ेहैं, 
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अस्र्च्छता नाभक शत्र ुसे बायत देश फचाते है, 

दो ऩर र्तन के भैं उनके नाभ कयता हु, 

जो सड़क-नार ेसाप कयत ेहै उन्हे भैं सराभ कयता हु। 
 

भगय हीन आती है रोगो को जजनसे, 

जभाना जजन्हें धधक्कायता है,, 

ऩय असर भें र्ही सच्चा सनैनक है जो गन्दगी को भायता है, 

 

तो मदु् का एरान गन्दगी के खखराप हो, 
औय भाॊग भेयी जनता से है कक देश का कचया साप हो.. 
 

आज हभ सफ ऩय एक जजम्भेदायी है र्ो है धयती भाता के कजव को चकुाने की जजम्भेदायी... 
 

क्मा इस बीड़ भें कोई ऐसा है जो अऩनी भॊजजर ऩाना नही चाहता? 

क्मा इस बीड़ भें कोई ऐसा है जो अऩने सऩनो का स्र्च्छ बायत नही चाहता? जी नही तो किय हभे इस 

अशबमान की तैमायी मदु् स्तय ऩय कयनी होगी।  
उदाहयण के तौय ऩय ड ॊगयऩयु हभाये साभन ेऐसी स्र्च्छता की शभसार फनकय आमा जजसन ेगीरे र् स खे 

कचये का 100% ननस्तायण कय जैवर्क खाद फनामा जजससे उनकी आभदनी बी फढ़ यही है औय स्र्च्छता 
बी। 
 

कर जफ भैंने अऩनी भाॉ से ऩ छ भाॉ फाहय कचये र्ारा आमा है,भाॉ फाहय कचये र्ारा आमा है  

भेयी भाॉ ने भझु ेकहा फेटा र्ो कचये र्ारा नही सपाई र्ारा है, 

अऩनी सोच फदरो तो देश फदरेगा अकेरा एक व्मजक्त क्मा -क्मा कयेगा। 
  

वर्श्र् ऩमावर्यण सम्भेरन 5 ज न रयमो डी जेनेयो ब्रािीर भें बायत को वर्श्र् ऩटर ऩय येखाॊककत कयना है तो 
ऩमावर्यण प्रद र्ण से भकु्त होकय हभे हरयमारी र् रृदमरूऩी स्र्च्छ बायत का ननभावण कयना होगा। 
आज सबी ने फता हदमा कक स्र्च्छता क्मा होती है भगय ककसी ने मह नही फतामा कक स्र्मॊ का मोगदान 

क्मा होगा। 
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 हभायी भन् जस्थनत को फदरेंगे तबी स्र्च््ता की ऩरयजस्थनत फदरेगी। 
 

हभायी भानशसक स्र्च््ता ही सायी स्भमस्माओ को द य कयन ेकी साधना है, 

औय मही नर्बायत के मरु्ाओॊ की आयाधना है.. 

हभे इस अशबमान को गहयाई से सभझना ऩड़गेा। 
। 
130 कयोड़ देशर्ासी र् मरु्ा शजक्त अगय मह सोच रे कक हभे हभाये देश को स्र्च्छ यखना है औय मह 

आर्ाि बीतय से आनी चाहहए तो दनुनमा की कोई ताकत हभे स्र्च्छ भहाशजक्त देश फनन ेसे योक नही 
सकती। 
 

सोधचए भत दोस्तो साप यहना सीखखए, 

आगे फढ़कय बायत भाता की तस्र्ीय को सॊर्ायना सीखखमे, 

प रों के इस गुरशन से काॊटो को हटाना सीखखमे, 

औय आऩ सबी मरु्ा फजुुगव शभरकय मोगदान देना सीखखमे। 
 

धन्मर्ाद जम हहॊद जम बायत। 
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UTTAR PRADESH 

श्री शबुभ प्रताऩ स िंह 

छोड़ो कर की फात कर की फात ऩयुानी  

नए दौय भें शरखेंगे नई कहानी, हभ हहन्दसु्तानी हभ हहन्दसु्तानी  

अटर जी की कभवब शभ से नभन कयता ह ॉ, उन्ही का बायत आज भहाशजक्त फनन ेकी ओय अग्रसय 

है।  अध्मऺ जी भहाशजक्त, एक ऐसा देश जो अऩनी नीनतमों, अऩने कामों से ऩ ये वर्श्र् को प्रबावर्त कय 
सके, सकायात्भक रूऩ से।  आज हभाया बायत उस रूऩ भें वर्कशसत होने का प्रमास कय यहा है।  आज 

अगय फात करूॉ  आधथवक शजक्त की, आज बायत जी.डी.ऩी. के भाभरे भें फ्ाॊस को ऩीछे छोड़कय दनुनमा की 
छठर्ीॊ सफसे फड़ी अथवव्मर्स्था फन यहा है।  यऺा ऺेत्र की फात की जामे तो वर्मतनाभ जैसे देश आज हभ 

यऺा तकनीकी फेच यहे हैं, 104 देशों के उऩग्रहों को एक साथ प्रऺेवऩत कयत ेहैं।  चीन जैसे देशों को आज 

दोकराभ जैसे भदेु्द ऩय बफना मदु् के भाथ दे देते हैं।  मे हभाया आज का नमा बायत वर्श्र् उन्ननत का 
उबयता नमा बायत है।  महद भैं देखता ह ॉ आतॊकर्ाद जैसा फड़ा भदु्दा ऩ ये ऩ यफ से ऩजश्चभ, ऩ ये बायत, वर्श्र् 

के सबी नेताओॊ को एक भॊच ऩय खड़ा कय हदमा औय कभय तोड़ दी आतॊकर्ाद की औय फता हदमा की नहीॊ 
सहेंगे आतॊकर्ाद।  जरर्ाम ुऩरयर्तवन, सौय सॊगठन स्थावऩत कयके फता हदमा दनुनमा को कक आगे की याह 

क्मा होने र्ारी है।  आज बायत मरु्ा शजक्त है।  अये हभ जहाॉ कदभ यख दें र्हाॊ ऩानी ऩानी हो जामेगा औय 
तो औय भैं फताना चाहता ह ॉ कक सरे् बद्राणु ऩश्मजन्त।  सफका बरा हो सके, अॊनतभ ऩामदान ऩय खड़ ेदेश 

ब टान, उज्फेककस्तान जैसे देशों को सहमोग प्रदान कयत ेहैं, वर्कास का ऋण देत ेहैं, क्मों कक हभायी शजक्त 

तोड़ने की नहीॊ फजकक जोड़ने का काभ कयती है।  र्सदेुर् कुटुॊफकभ, सॊऩ णव वर्श्र् हभाया ऩरयर्ाय है औय 

इसभें आन ेर्ार ेहय व्मजक्त का ककमाण हभाये बायत बायत से हो।  फदु् हों मा वर्रे्कानॊद हों, आज इसी 
सॊसद भें र्ही नयैा ग ॊजेगा।  फरेुट रैन हो, मे सायी फातें देश के शरए हैं।  ऩाककस्तान की धयती ऩय जाकय 
सजजवकर स्राइक की, ऩ ये वर्श्र् का नेता नहीॊ फोर ऩामा, मे होती है भहाशजक्त , जो हदखा देता है, मे होता 
है नेततृ्र्, जो हदखा देता है ऩ ये वर्श्र् को कक मे 62 का बायत नहीॊ।  मे र्ो बायत है जो अऩनी ऺभताओॊ को 
जानता है।  आज की मरु्ा का ऩ जाव ऩ जाव आग ेफढ़ान ेके शरए रगा हुआ है।  भैं आऩ सबी से आव्हान कयता 
ह ॉ कक :- 

नर् चतेना नर् जागनृत का प्रमास हो नमा-नमा  
श्रभ से शरख डारें इनतहास नमा-नमा  
नर् शजक्त है नर् जोश है नमा प्रर्ाह है  

ऩ ये वर्श्र् की आज हभीॊ ऩे ननगाह है।   
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UTTAR PRADESH 

 शु्री  भेुधा ततवायी  

 

बायत एक भहाशजक्त फनन ेकी ओय अग्रसय्- 
 सभम-सभम ऩय बायत भें आन ेर्ार ेअक्राताॊओॊ औय वर्देशी ताकतों ने बरे ही बायत के वर्कास की 
हदशा औय दशा को बफगाड़ा हो ऩयन्त ुस्र्तॊत्रा के फाद से आज तक बायत वर्श्र् ऩटर ऩय ननत नए आमाभ 

स्थावऩत कयता आमा है। 2017-18 के आॊकड़ों के अनसुाय कुर 219 कयोड़ शभशरमन टन खाद्मान 

उत्ऩादन के साथ ही बायत ऩ ये वर्श्र् का चौथा सफसे फड़ा खाद्मान उत्ऩादक देश है। महद वर्ननभावण 

उद्मोग की फात कयें तो 2017 के भकुाफरे 2018 भें उत्ऩादन र्वृद् दय 8.5 प्रनतशत से अधधक यही है। महद 

यऺा ऺेत्र ऩय नजय डारें तो जहाॊ एक ओय 11 राख से अधधक सनैनकों के साथ  

बायत ऩ ये वर्श्र् की द सयी फड़ी सेना यखता है, तो र्हीॊ द सयी ओय ब्रह्भोस, आकाश, नाग औय ऩथृ्र्ी जैसी 
शभसाइरों के साथ ना शसपव  बायत यऺा ऺेत्र भें आत्भननबवय है फजकक वर्श्र् का ऐसा ऩाॊचर्ा देश बी है 

जजसके ऩास अॊतय भहाद्र्ीऩीम फशैरजस्टक शभसाइर है।  महद ऩरयर्हन ऺेत्र ऩय नजय डारें तो 4865000 

कुर रॊफाई की सड़कों के साथ बायत ऩ ये वर्श्र् भें सड़क ऩरयर्हन भें द सया स्थान यखता है, तो र्हीॊ 
100000 रॊफी येरर् ेराइन र् 60000 स्टेशनों औय 11000 से अधधक रेनों के साथ वर्श्र् की द सयी फड़ी 
येरर्े व्मर्स्था बी यखता है। आज बायत ना शसपव  जी-20 बब्रक्स औय बफम्सटेक सम्भेरनों भें अग्रणी 
ब शभका ननबा यहा है फजकक शीघ्र ही सॊमकु्त याष्ट्र की छठी र्ीटो शजक्त के रूऩ भें स्थावऩत बी होगा बायत 

भें 132 कयोड़ भें से 65% अथावत 86 कयोड ऐसे व्मजक्त हैं जो मरु्ा है औय 2020 तक बायत भें प्रनत व्मजक्त 

औसत आम ु29 र्र्व होगी अथावत बायत वर्श्र् का सफसे मरु्ा याष्ट्र है। र्ह भानर् सॊसाधन की दृजष्ट्ट इसे 

सर्ावधधक सॊऩन्न औय ऐसे भें आर्श्मकता है उधचत शशऺा प्रशशऺण एर्ॊ भागवदशवन की जजससे बायत ना 
शसपव  आगे आन ेर्ार ेसभम भें भहाशजक्त फनन ेकी ओय अग्रसय होगा, फजकक भहाशजक्त फनकय कपय से 

सोने की धचडड़मा कहरामेगा औय अॊतत् मह कामव शसपव  मरु्ा र्गव का है ।  अत् मरु्ा चतेना का आर्ाहन 

कयते हुए फस इतना कहना चाह ॊगी  

अगय भैं जाग ॊ, अगय तुभ जागो, अगय मरु्ा देश का जाग उठे तो सॊकीणव वर्चायों की हभ सायी खोर फदर देंगे।   

इनतहास फस ककताफों भें शरखी हुई कहानी है इनतहास छोडड़ए हभ शभरकय ब गोर फदर देंगे । 
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UTTAR PRADESH 

 शु्री शयीमत पात्भा  
 

नभस्काय, जफ गाॊर् औय शहय होंग ेसॊग तो जानकायी देना होगा औय बी सगुभ। 

 आज फात कयन ेचर यही ह ॊ इस भदेु्द ऩय जहाॊ ऩय फात है डडजजटर इॊडडमा की जो कक शहय औय ग्राभीण 

ऺेत्र के फीच एक खाई को ऩाटन ेका एक भाध्मभ है । डडजजटर इॊडडमा बायत सयकाय द्र्ाया 1 जुराई 

2015 को शरुू की गई एक मोजना है जजसका भखु्म उद्देश्म बायत के नागरयकों को ऑनराइन सेर्ा 
प्रदान कयान ेके साथ-साथ बायत को प्रौद्मोधगकी के बी ऺेत्र भें डडजजटरी रूऩ से सशक्त फनाना है । 
जैसे कक हभाये एनएसएस के रक्ष्म गीत भें ही शरखा हुआ है गाॊर् औय शहय की द रयमों को ऩाटन ेचरो, 
आज डडजजटर इॊडडमा के भाध्मभ से हभ इस भदेु्द ऩय अऩनी काफ  ऩा सकते हैं। डडजजटर इॊडडमा के 

भाध्मभ से हभ गाॊर् के भें ही ऑनराइन र्ीडडमो कॉन्फ्ें शसॊग के जरयए ककसानों को ऑगेननक खेती 
कयने के नए-नए तयीकों को फता सकत ेहैं जजससे पसरों को फहुत राब होगा। डडजजटर इॊडडमा के ही 
भाध्मभ से हभ फेयोजगायी ऩय बी फड़ी तेजी से काफ  ऩा सकत ेहैं । महद हभ गाॊर् भें ही गाॊर् के मरु्ाओॊ 
को ही डडजजटर इॊडडमा के ही ऺेत्र भें महद नए-नए योजगाय के अर्सय प्रदान कयत ेहैं तो इससे गाॊर् औय 
शहय की फीच की द रयमाॊ शभटेगी। आज ऑनराइन राॊजैक्शन के भाध्मभ से बायत सयकाय द्र्ाया चराई 

गई मोजनाओॊ की धनयाशश सीधा गाॊर् के रोगों के फैंक अकाउॊ ट भें आती है जजससे भ्रष्ट्टाचाय ऩय बी 
फड़ी ही तेजी से काफ  ऩामा गमा है। 

डडजजटर इॊडडमा जो कक हभाये प्रधानभॊत्री भाननीम नयेंद्र भोदी जी का सऩना है रेककन मह सऩना तबी 
ऩ या होगा जफ मह प्रत्मेक बायतीम नागरयक का सऩना फनेगा।  भानते हैं इस ऺेत्र भें फहुत सायी 
कहठनाइमाॊ आएॊगी रेककन हभाये सहमोग के साथ र्ो हदन द य नहीॊ जफ इॊडडमा डडजजटरी रूऩ से सशक्त 

होगा। तो अॊत भें फस मही कहकय अऩनी र्ाणी को वर्याभ करूॊ गी, डडजजटर इॊडडमा का भखु्म उद्देश्म, 

डडजजटर इॊडडमा का भखु्म उद्देश्म डडजजटर हो साया देश । 

 

धन्मर्ाद । 
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MAHARASHTRA 

Shweta Umre 

 

Digital India, bridging the urban rural divide 

 

A very frenetic morning to everyone present in the auditorium, this is code no. 26 

from RashtrasantTukdojiMaharaj University Nagpur and Nehru Yuva Kendra. I stand in front of 

you to speak on the topic of Digital India, bridging the urban rural divide. Now this topic has 

two major sections, the first section of this topic is what digital India is and the second section is 

what rural and urban divide is. Let's start by discussing the digitalisation of our beautiful country 

of 1.3 billion people, Digital India. Digital India is a campaign which was launched in 2015 with 

an objective of making our country digitally literate. With this objective we had the goal of 

educating 6 crore rural households of India and my dear friends that goal is 51% achieved. 

Further talking about digital India in this particular campaign we have an app that is being 

developed by the nation that is known as "Umang". This app provides over 1200 state and 

central government services. These services are reaching the sections of the country where actual 

government servants can't. And here we understand how important it was for a digital revolution 

to occur in this country. Pradhanmantrigramin digital sakshartaabhiyaan has started with an aim 

of educating 6Cr. households. People who are the top ceos of our nation have invested 224 Lakh 

Crore rupees in this digital initiative. With this we all can assume and conclude that yes digital 

India is a very strong movement raised by our nation, is a very strong initiative in a direction 

take our nation a super power, to become equally cleaner and greener because usage of paper 

would reduce and also to help people decode who they want their representative to be via digital 

elections. So basically digital India is the one topic that covers all the topics given to us today. 

With this I come to the second part of the topic which is bridging the urban and rural divide. My 

dear friends, there is this one misunderstanding we always carry that rural and urban areas are 

differentiated by the terms of money, we are differentiated by the living standards and to bridge 

that gap, I personally believe that digital India is a movement that can change the face of this 

nation forever. The gap that exists between rural and urban cities in our country is because we 

have different living patterns not different potentials my dear friend and if this movement comes 
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to power, I'm pretty positive that one day there will be no urban rural gap and we would be all 

one people one nation. With this I would like to conclude by saying that "Aasmaan ki taraf dekh 

hum akele nahi hain..." 

Since sky is the one medium that is digitally connecting the world to us and us to the world. 

"Aasmaan ki taraf dekh hum akele nahi hain ki sarajahan tere mauko ko wahib dega. Bs tu 

aasman ki taraf dekh hum akele nahi hain." 

Thank you so much everyone.  

Jai hind. 
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THIRUVANANTHAPURAM 

ATHIDHI C NAIR 

 

ONE NATION ONE ELECTION" a must for good governance 

 

GOOD MORNING  

I am standing here today to share my views against the theme " ONE NATION ONE 

ELECTION"  a must for good governance. It is true that Election Commission, Law commission 

etc. are in support of conducting simultaneous elections in India. But the same Law Commission 

says: " Any law which is unacceptable to masses is not capable of being implemented." I would 

like to raise the question whether uniform elections be acceptable to the citizens of India? 

Abraham Lincoln, who gave one of the finest definitions of democracy has said, " Ballot is 

more powerful than bullet." If at all, simultaneous elections have to take place, the concepts of 

Fedaralism, Decentralization etc will be at point blank range.Will that be acceptable to masses. 

Firstly, the concept of Simultaneous election is against the spirit of constitution.Article 1 of 

Indian Constitution says: India, ie Bharat shall be a union of states.ONE NATION ONE 

ELECTION can hamper the federal character of Indian polity because national issues and state 

issues are different. It will be Rafale at the centre while it is Sabarimala for Kerala.So the whole 

concept is against the ideas of Directive Principles of State Policy, 73rd and 74th constitution 

amendments of Indian Constitution and and also one of the basic structures of Indian 

Constitution i.e, Fedaralism 

Secondly let us discuss the practical difficulties that is with the deployment of security personnel 

etc. India being the seventh largest and second most populous country in the world for 

conducting this biggest excercise of democracy needs security personnel.We have issues like 

vote rigging, security problems, law and order issues, border issues etc. Can we afford the loss of 

human capital for conducting elections simultaneously? 

Thirdly , there is an issue with Model Code of Conduct which is the avoidance of policy 

paralysis due to imposition of MCC and it is one of the greatest advantage of uniform elections 

as well. Lack of consensus in what constitutes MCC is a problem . So what problem is exactly 

solved?Last but not the least , it is argued that several crores of rupees can be saved by 

conducting simultaneous elections.Can we sacrifice social and political cause for the economic 

gain.Indeed, it is against the principles of  good governance. We cannot say that One Nation One 

Election is a must for good governance.It may be a tool. But friends,Unity in Diversity is what is 

India, LET THE LARGEST FESTIVAL OF DEMOCRACY BE DIVERSE.. 
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MAHARASHTRA 

Ayushi Dilip Chavhan, 

 

"बायतभहाशक्तीफननेकीओयअग्र य" 

 

भा.अध्मऺ भहोदम औय सदन भें उऩजस्थत सबी को भेया सादय प्रणाभ. 

    आज के चचाव का भेया वर्र्म है
 
ॊ "बायत भहाशक्ती फनन ेकी ओय अग्रसय"|आनॊदभझु ेइस फात का हैं की 

इस वर्र्म के अॊत भें एक ऩ णव वर्याभ है,जोआत्भवर्श्र्ास से कहता है "हाॅॎॅॊ "हभ सचभ च भहाशक्ती 

फणणे की ओय अग्रसय हैं | भहाशक्ती याष्ट्र फनन े के भानदॊड क्मा है? भजफ त अथवव्मर्स्था,सॊयऺण 

मानेडडपेन्स औय सरुझा प्रशासन, औय इन तीनो भ कमों भें हभ ऩरयऩ णव है
 
| बायतअथवव्मर्स्था भे तकयीफन 

छटर्ें ऩामदान ऩय आता है, औय बायतीम सेना तीन भजफ तदेशो  के डडपेन्स र्ार ेदेशो भें आती है| सरुझ े

प्रशासन औय कान न के शरएहभाये ऩास सॊवर्धान है
 
 | ऩय भेये भन भें एक प्रश्र्न ननभावण होता है? क्मामही 

भ कम याष्ट्र को भहाशक्ती फना सकत ेहैं?भहोदम आज देश भें ६५ कयोडमरु्ा है | हभ एक जर्ान याष्ट्र है| फस 

जरूयत हैं देश के शरए इन मरु्ा शक्तीका सही तयीकेसे इस्तभार कयने की , मरु्ा ही बफगड जाए तो 

अथवव्मर्स्था, बौनतकसॊसाधनों औय ताॊबत्रक सॊसाधनो का हभ क्मा कयेंगे | इसशरए हभन े याष्ट्रीममरु्ा 

सॊसद,जस्कर इॊडडमा,एन.एस.एस औय एन.सी.सी के भाध्मभ से मरु्ा शक्ती कासही तयह से इस्तभार कय 

यहे है| 

       याष्ट्रभहाशक्ती है मा नहीॊ मे ऩता रगान ेके शरए एक उदाहयण देना चाह ॅॎॅॊगी  "एकरोहे की चनै की 

ताकत ऩता कयनी हो तो उसकी सफसे कभजोय कडी को देखो,की र्हककतना र्जन उठा सक्ती है, ठीक उसी 

तयह याष्ट्र की ताकत को जानने के शरमेउनके गॉ ॊर् के तयप देखो,की र्ो ककतन ेसभदृ् है| गॉ ॊर् हभाये 

वर्कास का कें द्रबफ ॊद  होना चाहहए | बायत कृर्ीप्रधान देश है|जो याष्ट्र स्र्ार्रॊफी फनेगा र्हीवर्श्र् ऩय याज 

कयेगा | बायत के ऩास अच्छा जी.डी.ऩी, भजफ त अथवव्मर्स्था औयसेना है|रेकीन बायत की 
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धगनती  "Happiness Index " भें १३६ रे् स्थान ऩय आतीहै! याष्ट्र भहाशक्ती सही भामने भे तबी फनता जफ 

र्हाॅॎॅॊ के रोंग खुश औयसभदृ् हो|ऑ ॊरॊवऩक भेडकस,फड ेउद्मोगऩती,साधन साहहत्म मह तो हय ककसी के 

ऩासहैं|रेककन र्ो एक चीॊज जो बायत को सफसे अरग फनाती हैं र्ह है हभायी सॊस्कृनतऔय ननैतकता |हभ 

शाॊती के सभथवक हैं| इनतहास गर्ाह है, २५० सार की गुराभीबी हभन ेअहहॊसा के भागव से जीती थी| 

     भहोदम हभ२०१९ भें गाॊधी १५० भनान ेजा यहे है|भेये गॉ ॊर् सेर्ाग्राभ भें वर्श्र् का सफसेउॅंचा चयखा 

स्थावऩत ककमा गमा | एक मरु्ा साॊसद होन ेके नात ेभेया मह सझुार्है की एक चयखे की फजाम सोरय ऩय 

चरने र्ार ेचयखे गॉ ॊर्ो भें हदए जाते तो हभयोजगाय ननभावण कयन ेभें सपर होते!इसभे आत्भननबवय फनकय 

देश कीअथवव्मर्स्था औय बी भजफ त फनती , देश स्र्ारॊफी फनता औय  स्र्ारॊफी  हे देशको भहाशक्ती 

फननेसे कोई नहीॊ योक सकता| 
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PONDICHERRY 

Shri. Badri Narayanan 

 I am Badri Narayanan from Pondicherry representing the State of Tamil Nadu and my 

topic today is concerned with raising the profile of Brand India. First of all, I should mention 

about that one phrase, which is very difficult for me to pronounce i.e “VasudeivaKutumbakkam” 

if I am wrong I am sorry, but actually the meaning is that the whole world is my family and in   

Tamil classical poemPurananuru saying “YaadhumOoreYaavarumKelir” It implies that I am a 

world citizenand  every citizen of the world is my Kith and Kin. This was written in Tamil 

classic by famous poet called Kalian Poonkundranar, more than 4000 years ago.  

So we already said this one and my topic on raising the profile of Brand India dates back to 

history. During the British Rule in India we all know what happened in India, so I am not going 

to take much time in explaining British India as they came here not just for ruling us but also 

looting all the rich valuable minerals which we had in our possession as  property of the nation.  

Youth potentials must be harnessed through various activities, so that India will be recognized as 

one of the most important eminent Nations in the World and this should be the right opportunity 

for me, to salute our Prime Minister Ji for beautiful Schemes such as Make in India, Digital 

India, etc. actually there will be no time enough for me to speak all those schemes. There is no 

use of papers under Digital India and thus a large number of trees will be saved. I feel sorry for 

the statement of the Minister who said India is a developing Nation, I am very sorry, India is 

already a developed Nation, we are having a lot of schemes and the GDP growth was 8.4% in 

2004-2018 and India has the third largest volume of GDP in the world. 
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GUJARAT 

Ms Karishma Kaneriya 

 

INDIA AS SUPER POWER 

 First of to all those people who say INDIA is not going to become a super power Nation. I 

have to make them count the super power or power that INDIA is having: First is the YOUTH 

POWER- we all know that Youth of India is greatest Asset. Second- The financial reforms that 

the Government is making with regard to its GST, demonetization and benami property, but the 

Government is taking steps to stop all this.. India is the 2
nd

 largest importer of weapons and is 

having largest Army in the world. India is the largest Democratic country in the world. Aren‟t 

this sufficient enough to say that INDIA IS SUPER POWER. INDIA is the fastest growing 

Nation, in order to become a Super Power Nation, let me give you a very clear example, INDIA 

remains the world‟s biggest exporter of software engineering service to USA and Canada, so 

Indian youth have and have talent. Nest thing, we all know about the MARS MISSION, China 

never successfully reached the Mars in any attempts, Russia took 10 attempts to reach and USA 

took 2 attempts. INDIa not only reached in one attempt and that too with comparative lower cost, 

I repeat with comparative lower cost. Is this not the talent and power of INDIA. I would like to 

say China is China because of us, USA is USA because of us, Pakistan is Pakistan because of us, 

we Indians. We need our Youth in our country, we need our Youth to work in our  country and 

for the country, The Youth should stop going to other countries and work for them. They should 

start working for the Nation. It is not single handedly responsibility of the Government to take 

all the steps, to make India a Super Power Nation, its our responsibility, we have to take 

initiative. The only thing that I have to suggest to Government in order to make INDIA a super 

power Nation, is to make educational reforms. After these educational reforms, nobody will stop 

INDIA from becoming Super Power Nation. Thank you. 
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UTTRAKHAND 

साहदमा 
आदयणीम सम्भाननत भॊच, सम्भानीम ननणावमक भॊडर एर्ॊ भेये सभऺ वर्याजभान इस देश के मरु्ा 

शभत्रों सबी को भेया आदाफ एर्ॊ सादय प्रणाभ।  भहोदम बायत की एक मरु्ा होन ेके नात ेभेया वर्चाय है कक 

सयकाय चाहे अकऩभत की हो मा फहुभत की हो, र्ह सशुासन ऩय ध्मान दे सकती है।  ऩयन्त ुसर्वप्रथभ र्ह 

सयकाय स्र्मॊ सशुासीत होनी फहुत जरूयी है।  जी हाॉ अगय हभ फात कयें र्र्व 2004 से ऩ र्व अटर बफहायी 
फाजऩेई सयकाय की, र्ह सयकाय ऩ णव फहुभत की सयकाय नहीॊ थी।  ऩयन्तु सशुाशसत होन ेके कायण 2004 

की जी.डी.ऩी. दय 8 पीसदी से ऊऩय थी, भॊहगाई दय 4 पीसदी से नीच ेथी एर्ॊ वर्देशी भदु्रा रफारफ थी।  
द सया अगय हभ फात कयें ऩ र्व सयकाय की तो र्ह सयकाय ऩ णव फहुभत की सयकाय जरूय थी, ऩयन्तु सशुाशसत 

न होने के कायण स्र्मॊ ननशभवत जी.एस.टी. एर्ॊ आधाय काडव की मोजनाओॊ को राग  नहीॊ कय ऩाए। महद फात 

कयें र्तवभान सयकाय की तो चाहे प्रनतभान की फात हो, साकव  सम्भरेन हो, जी-20 सम्भेरन हो, बब्रक 

सम्भेरन हो, मस.आय.ओ. सम्भेरन हो, ऐशसअन सजम्भट हो।  कोई सम्भेरन नहीॊ छोड़ा बायत सयकाय ने 

जहाॉ ऩय सशुासन का ऩदावपास न ककमा हो।  अत् एक सभम था जफ बायत को अभेरयका से सराह रेनी 
ऩड़ती थी की हभ मे कामव कयें मा न कयें, ककतनी शभव की फात है सर्ा सौ कयोड़ का बायत 32 कयोड़ के 

अभेरयका से कहता है कक 19 कयोड़ का ऩककस्तान हभाये महाॉ कुशासन कय यहा है।  इसे सभझा रो।  

अत् एक फात कहना चाह ॊगी, गौय कीजजमेगा कक एक भाॉ की इज्जत औय अजस्भता ऩय आॊच आ यही हो तो 
क्मा फीटा फाऩ से ऩ छने जामेगा कक इसे फचाम ॊ मा नहीॊ।  ऩयन्तु मह सये कामव र्तवभान प्रधानभॊत्री ने कयके 

हदखाए औय कहा कक जो देश, जो सयकाय ऩयदे के ऩीछे कुशासन को ऩनाह देगा, उसे फेदखर कय देना 
चाहहए।  र्तवभान सभम भें प्रधानभॊत्री जन-धन मोजना, आधाय काडव एर्ॊ नोटफॊदी जैसी मोजनाएॊ राग  
कयाईं गई।  शभत्रों आधाय काडव हभाये देश भें 12 अॊकों की र्ह ऩहचान सॊख्मा है, जजसने हभाये देश के रोगों 
भें क्राॊनत का बार् ऩदैा ककमा है।  5 अगस्त, 2018 को UIDI ने अऩने ट्वर्टय ऩय मे ऩोस्ट ककमा कक हभन े

केर्र आधाय काडव से 90000 कयोड़ रूऩमा देश का फचामा है औय गयीफों का हक़ उनको हदमा है।  अत् 
र्तवभान सभम भें 34 कयोड़ साभान्म खात ेएर्ॊ 325000 सेर्ा कें द्र खुरर्ाए जा चकेु हैं।  भहोदम भैं जफ इस 

वर्र्म ऩय अध्ममन कय यही थी तो मरु्ा होन ेके नात ेभैंने कुछ फातें हदभाग भें यखीॊ उसका सझुार् देना 
चाह ॊगी  की जनता को सयकाय के शरए कुशर एर्ॊ मोजनाओॊ ऩय ध्मान देने की आर्श्मकता है एर्ॊ सशुासन 

का उद्देश्म गयीफी उन्भ रन एर्ॊ साभाजजक कुयीनतमों के उन्भ रन का होना चाहहए।   
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UTTARAKHAND 

Manu Chaturvedi 

 

I would like to explain my entire four broad subject for Stake holders of the entire system. 

One- first Government, two -constitution, three -party  and fourth -voters, which are the integral 

part of the entire system. One, as for as the report is concerned, India spends about five million 

dollar in 2014 on the Indian election. Second there is a lot of manpower‟s was existing elections 

conducted again and again and also time is vested due to model of conduct. The 300     US 

dollars spends by a single party on their campaign. I wonder how many campaigns are keep on 

going in election time. Second more number of campaigns, more number of corruption,  more 

number of money involve and hence considered into some times like politics. I always hear 

people saying – we want to be engineer, doctors but nobody says want to be a politician.  

Third major draw back people suggested was that the constitution where we see one 

nation-one election policy. Article 83, article 176, article 85 (B)(2), article 174 that is the power 

of election commissioner.  

Fourth stake holder, I am going to talk about is voter that we all are present here. 

According to research paper presented by Abhishek Bhardwaj in the hall, we studied the various 

impact of that. Very people have mentioned that every year elections are held. Yes in 2004, 2009 

states of Arunachal Pradesh, Sikkim and Orissa elections held as well and reports suggests that 

the method is found people getting influenced more by the parties. GDP growth registered of 1.5 

times  during that spam of time, a credit growth of 15 percent in the investment Manrega, 135.2 

percent. There is no reason for one nation one election.   
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ODISHA 

Akankhya Singh 

 

इस भॊच ऩय इॊसान से इॊसान शभरता है, महाॉ याभ शभरता है येहभान शभरता है । ना कोई हहन्द  है, ना 
भजुस्रभ सीख़ साई। हाॉ मे र्ही भॊच है, जहाॉ साया हहॊदसु्तान शभरता है साया हहॊदसु्तान शभरता है ।      
Good afternoon, greetings to all. My topic is connecting India Geographically, Culturally, 

Economically. Seventh largest country in terms of area. India, second largest country in terms of 

population. India largest diversity in terms of culture and tradition. India and in a country, where 

we have 23 official languages, 640 districts, 6 religions and almost uncountable number of 

cultures. India is a diverse nation for connecting, it has always been a matter of great importance 

for us. Remember, we would not have thought of achieving independence if our freedom fighters 

would not have been connected together. Connecting India's geography, really seemed very 

problematic, but our Government has come out with various schemes like “Bharatmala Process”, 

which is centrally sponsored and funded road and highway program with an objective of 

building highways in Punjab, Haryana, Rajasthan, Gujarat, covering the strings of humid 

Himalayan states portion of UP Bihar. Its main objective is to connect India connect the focus 

areas connect the Tribal Areas. “Sagar Mala” project is a flagship program to promote the port 

led development in the country through harnessing 7500 kilometer long coastlines. Its main 

objective is to modernize the Indian port so that port led development could be augmented, 

“उड़ान”- उड़ े देश का आभ नागरयक is another amazing step by Government of India and its 

objective being that common people should fly at a reasonable price. Let's talk about connecting 

India Economically, GST, which means one nation one tax policy and its objective is to connect 

India and make it a single market in the world, and while talking about connecting India 

culturally, I could not have given better example than this platform itself, which has united 

students from diverse sessions sitting together, eating together, speaking together, एक बायत शे्रष्ट्ठ 

बायत Scheme is another amazing step by  Government of India to bridge the cultural gap 

between people and enhance the interaction between people living in different parts of the world. 

I must say that still there are areas like in Mayurbhanj of Odisha, where we do not have proper 

railway facilities, so railway facility should be enhanced. Thank you so much. 
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ODISHA 

Amisha Mohanty 

 

 All that I have on hope to be I owe it to my angel mother. Here, my country is my mother.   

Good Afternoon, all present over here. Respected members on the dice and my dear friends, 

today I'm here with the topic, “Full Majority “Governance means fully focused Governance.” 

Here we can say, if we go back to the history in the year 1984, India sorted complete or absolute 

Governance. And now the history repeated in 2014. It's the present scenario, we can say it's 

really fruitful for us. Now coming to the point at what do we really mean by majority 

Government actually covered majority Government means an assured Government where there 

is no fear of getting lost in the parliament. Okay, there are various prospects that do define that 

what‟s the need of a majority Government. First, if a stabilized Government is there, then the 

accelerate earth the  Governance will be in good acceleration. If a citizen is investing his or her 

vote it‟s it do means that he or she wants a stabilized and strong Government, which works for 

the people and works with the people. And it's the present scenario of our country. And looking 

to internal issues. If we say that if coalition Government do exist, then there are chances that war 

among ideologies may occur. And to check this coordination between the center and the state is 

the utmost importance. You the youth sitting here, you are like raw diamonds, identify yourself, 

it's time of your exposure. You need to expose yourself, it's time of your identity. You need to 

you, need to identify yourself to the world, that glory lies within you. You are India's pride. Then 

coming to the place, I can conclude it's with few lines of orange, egg or that father, let my 

country awake like my country of it means my country needs to be awake. And this awakening 

sense lies within us that in our youth. Thank you.  
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TELANGANA 

Mr. P.K.ANAND GOUD 

 

   “ Good afternoon everybody, my name is P.K. Anand Goud from Arts College, Osmania 

University.  Today we are going to discuss about INDIA AT THETHRESHOLD OF 

BECOMING A SUPER POWER- 

                 Madam Speaker and respected jury, whenever we think about the term Super Power the 

first state that comes to our mind is United States.  What makes United States a Super Power? 

Even though it has its own difficulties like Government  shake down,  Immigration issues, slow 

economy and this goes on and today I am here proudly saying that India is one of the countries 

going to be a super power for the following reasons -  India is a success story of surgical strike 

that determines the strength of India Army which stands No.4 in the world.  India resolving the 

Maldives  political issue by sending 1600 military personnel and resolving it.  And this shows 

what India is doing all about and I want to say that any nation to become a super power it should 

have 5 aspects.  1. Infrastructure, 2.Economic growth, 3. Military power, 4. Science and 

Technology and 5.Good governance. Let us see what India is doing in these 5 aspects.  No. 1 – 

India has largest railway connection network and road connectivity and more than 86 International 

Airports which shows infrastructure in India is growing massively.  No. 2- India is the fastest 

growing economy in 2018 with GDP of 5.3% and India has one of the leading Govt. policies at 

the same time India has a non violent transition of power from one Govt. to other Govt. after the 

elections from independence  1947 which not even one country in the world would have the 

record and I want to say many things here.  When every citizen of our country need to respect and 

participate in Govt. actions and policies and not only that the main thing as a Speaker I want to 

tell you that the world recognises India as a responsible nuclear state and India also fight for a 

permanent seat in United Nations.” 
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TELANGANA 

Mr.S.Srinivas Reddy 

   “ Super Power is a country which depends on itself, which is self sufficient and which 

dominates its power and influence on other countries and Republic of India is a emerging country 

which is going to  be a super power within a decade.  And to be a super power India has 

challenges at the same time we have opportunities   Madam speaker  and I would like to discuss 

chances and opportunities of the sector ones.  And the first one speak about Human Resources 

madam speaker  65% of  the Indian population of the youth.  The youngest nation in this world do 

not have enough skills for its citizens.  I mean that our youth have degrees- Bachelor‟s Degrees, 

Master‟s Degrees , but do not have the skills which the industry needs and for this India Govt. has 

set up National Skill Development Council. National Council for vocational training etc. like this 

there are many institutions in the country to train the young generations in this country.  At the 

same time Madam speaker, we are depending on the energy like fossil fuels and other countries 

like Iran and Iraq like that.  When America impose sanctions, we have to beg America for giving 

exceptions for up, Madam Speaker, today fortunately India is the Leader in International in 

collaboration with France which is stationed at Gurugram  at Haryana and India have a huge 

potential as a tropical country.  We get solar energy, geo thermal energy, Tidal energy, Hydro 

power also.  In that way we have become a supreme and self sufficient in energy resources at the 

same time. There are huge economic inequalities and at the same time there is poverty and 

industries are not coming to this country because of Red tapism,  corruption.  Though we have 

LPG, the FDI policies are not up to the mark because they are changing the policies continuously.  

Last few days we have changed our e-commerce policy at the same time diplomacy is most 

important if you want to be a super power.  India has 181 diplomatic posts and 142 Indian 

embassy across the world.  But this country cannot influence its neighbours very well.  Its because 

even Nepal the closest friend of India is throughout moving out of the shadow of the dragon.  At 

the same time we are not part of the Afghan peace policy because Pakistan is  part of the policy 

whereas we are not. At the same time India has the 3
rd

 largest Army and the largest contributor of 

the peacekeeping process. 
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GUJARAT 

Ms.Pruthvi Goswami 

One Nation one Election 

 

अटर बफहायी र्ाजऩेमी ने कहा एक व्मजक्त को सशक्त फनन ेका हक़ हे एक याष्ट्र को सशक्त फनान ेऔय 
एक याष्ट्र तबी उन्ननत कय सकता हे जजसऩ ेअच्छाशासन हो ओय मे तबी सॊबर् हो सकता हे जफ हभ हभाये 

देश को अनकु्रशभका चनुार्ी चक्रव्म  से फहाय ननकार सके दोस्तों आऩको मह फात जानकय हेयानी होगी की 
वऩछरेतीस र्र्ो भें एक बी र्र्व मेशा नहीॊ यहा होगा की जजसभे कोई चनुार् न हुआ हो चनुार् आमोग के 

भतुाबफत रोक सबा के चनुार् भें रगबग 4500 कयोड़ रूऩमे खचव होता हे दोस्तों सोच ेकी मदी इतनी फड़ी 
यकभ ककसी ककमाणकायी कामव के शरमे इस्तभार की जामे तो हभाया देश ककतनी प्रगनत कय सकता हे 

हभाये देश भें तक़यीफन 1100000 भतदान भदद हे औय नमशभत तोय ऩय चनुार् के कायण सयकायी कभवचायी 
, सयुऺाफरों  को बायी भशुसफतो का साभना कयना ऩड़ता हे फाय फाय चनुार् के कायण प्रचाय का खचव औय 
जाती र्ाद फढ़ यहा हे मह तक चॊद र्ोटो के शरमे सभाज को फाटन ेर्ार ेफमान हदए जात ेहे दोस्तों मही हभ 

इस वर्चाय को साथवक कय ऩाए तो ननजश्चत तोय ऩय जन धन र् सभम की फचत कय सकत ेहे दोस्तों भें आऩ 

ही से ऩ छना चाहुगी की जजस प्रकाय देश भें र्न नेशन र्न टैक्स gst रागु हो सकता हे तो क्मा देश भें 
सशुासन के शरमे   र्न नेशन र्न इरेक्शन रागु नहीॊ हो सकता क्मा । भोहदम भें जानती हु की सफसे फड़ े

रोकतॊत्र बायत देश भें मह हो ऩाना भजुस्कर हे ककन्तु सबी याजनीनत दर याजनीनत से उऩय उठ कय रोगो 
के ककमाण के शरमे सवर्धान भें सॊशोधन कये तो मह असॊबर् नहीॊ हे अॊत  भे इतना ही कहना चाह गी की 
भये देश की बफगड़ी सेहत को सधुाय ने के शरमे मह सझुार् हे कुछ रोगो की फात नहीॊ हे मे फड़ ेफड़ ेरोगो का 
वर्चाय हे वर्कासशीर से वर्काशीर होने का मह फड़ा सझुार् है अगय इतना बी ना कय ऩाए तो अफ तक 

ककमा हुआ सफ कुछ फेकाय है 
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PUNJAB 

Brinderjeet 

ਇਹ ਚਣ ਆਭ ਆਦਭੀ ਦੀ ਸਬ ਤੋਂ ਵੰਡੀਆ ਂਹਈ ਤਾਕਤ ਹੈ, ਇਸੇ ਕਯਕ ੇਗਯੀਫਾਂ ਦੀ ਜੇਫ ਵਵਚ ਈ ਹਯ ਵਟ ਯਾਜਾ 
ਭਹਾਯਾਜਾ ਨ ੰ  ਆਣੀ ਭਯਜੀ ਦਾ ਫ਼ਕੀਯ ਫਣਾ ਵਦੰਦੀ ਹੈ। 
ਵਜਿੱ ਥੋਂ ਤਿੱਕ ਸਾਂਝੀਆਂ ਚਣਾਂ ਦਾ ਸਵਾਰ ਹੈ, ਇਹ ਵਸਸਟਭ ਇਕ ਕਿੱਚੀ ਇਭਾਯਤ ਵਯਗਾ ਹੈ ਜ ਬਾਯੀ ਫਾਯਸ਼ ਨਾਰ ਦੇਯੀ ਨਾਰ 

ਹ ੰ ਦਾ ਹੈ, ਗਰਵਹ ਭੰਤਯਾਰੇ ਦੇ ਅਨ ਸਾਯ. ਚੈਕ ਅਤੇ ਵਜਵੇਂ ਨਵੀਆਂ ਾਯਟੀਆਂ ਚਣਾਂ ਵਵਿੱ ਚ ਆਣੀਆ ਂਰਿੱ ਤਾਂ ਪੈਰਾ ਯਹੀਆਂ 
ਹਨ. ਇਹ ਹ ਸਕਦਾ ਹੈ ਵਕ ਗਿੱਠਜੜ ਦੀਆਂ ਸਯਕਾਯਾਂ ਨੇੜ ਬਵਵਿੱ ਖ ਵਵਚ ਕੀਭਤ ਦਾ ਬ ਗਤਾਨ ਕਯਨ ਵਾਰੀਆ ਂਹਣ 

ਇਿੱਕ ਅਯਫੀ ਕਹਾਵਤ ਹੈ ਵਕ ਵਜਿੱ ਥੇ ਇਿੱਕ lਠ ਇਿੱਕ ਯ ਏ ਦੀ ਕੀਭਤ ਦਾ ਹ ੰ ਦਾ ਹੈ, ਇਿੱਕ ਗਧਾ ਵਵਅਯਥ ਹ ੰ ਦਾ ਹੈ. ਇਕ 

ਾਸੇ, ਸਾਡੇ ਯਾਸ਼ਟਯੀ ਭ ਿੱ ਦ,ੇ ਵਜਵੇਂ ਵਕ ਗ ਿੱ ਸਾ ਦਵਯਆ ਵਵਚ ਘ ੰ ਭਦਾ ਹੈ. ਉਨਹ ਾਂ ਤੋਂ ਵਹਰਾਂ 10 ੈੜਾਂ ਦੇ ਬਾਸ਼ਣ ਹਨ ਅਤੇ ਸਾਡ ੇ

ਵੰਡ ਦੇ ਸ਼ਵਹਯਾਂ ਦੇ ਭ ਿੱ ਦੇ ਹ ਣ ਤਿੱਕ ਉਨਹ ਾਂ ਦੀ ਜਾਨ ਫਚਾ ਸਕਣਗੇ? ਇਸ ਭਹਾਨ ਚਣ ਭੇਰੇ ਵਵਚ ਸਾਡੇ ਆਭ ਰਕਾਂ ਦ ੇ

ਭਸਰੇ, ਵਵਸ਼ੇ ਛਟੇ ਫਿੱ ਵਚਆਂ ਵਾਂਗ ਕ ਚਰ ਕੇ ਭਾਯ ਵਦਿੱ ਤ ੇਜਾਣਗੇ। 
ਐਸਸੀਏਸ਼ਨ Demਪ ਡੈਭਕਯੇਵਟਕ ਵਯਪਾਯਭਜ ਦੇ ਅਨ ਸਾਯ, ਬਾਯਤ ਨੇ ਹ ਣ ਤਿੱਕ 31 ਸਾਂਝੀਆਂ ਚਣਾਂ ਕਯਵਾਈਆ ਂਹਨ, 

ਵਜਥੇ ਰਕ ਸਬਾ ਅਤੇ ਵਵਧਾਨ ਸਬਾ ਵਵਿੱ ਚ 24 ਵਾਯ ਉਸੇ ਾਯਟੀ ਨ ੰ  ਵਟ ਵਦਿੱ ਤੀ ਗਈ ਹੈ। ਇਹ ਚ ਣੀਆਂ ਗਈਆਂ ਵਵਧਾਨ 

ਸਬਾਵਾਂ ਨਾ ਵਸਯਪ ਸਬ ਨ ੰ  ਅਭਯ ਕਯਦੀਆਂ ਹਨ ਫਰਵਕ ਸਾਡੇ ਵਵਯਧ ਦੀਆ ਂਜੜਹਾਂ ਨ ੰ  ਵੀ ਜੜਦੀਆ ਂਹਨ. 

ਤਯੀਕੇ ਨਾਰ, ਜਦੋਂ ਇਹ ਰਕਾਂ ਦੇ ਵਸਸਟਭ ਦੀ ਗਿੱਰ ਆਉਂਦੀ ਹੈ, ਜਦੋਂ ਵਿੱ ਖ ਵਿੱ ਖਯੇ ਧਯਭਾਂ, ਜਾਤੀਆਂ ਅਤੇ ਬਾਸ਼ਾਵਾਂ ਦੇ ਰਕਾਂ 
ਦੀ ਨ ਭਾਇੰਦਗੀ ਦੀ ਗਿੱਰ ਆਉਂਦੀ ਹੈ, ਖਯਵਚਆਂ ਫਾਯੇ ਗਿੱਰ ਕਯਨ ਦਾ ਕਈ ਭਤਰਫ ਨਹੀਂ ਹ ੰ ਦਾ. ਉਹ ਰਕਾਂ ਰਈ 

ਯ ਜਗਾਯ ਦੇ ਨਵੇਂ ਭਕੇ ਵੀ ੈਦਾ ਕਯਦੇ ਹਨ. 

ਜੇ ਅਸੀਂ ਦ ਸਯੇ ਾਸੇ ਵੇਖੀਏ, ਜੇ ਸਾਂਝੇ ਚਣ ਰਣਾਰੀ ਇਨਹ ਾਂ ਤਾਵਭਆ ਂਦੇ ਭ ਿੱ ਵਦਆ ਂਨ ੰ  ਸ ਰਝਾਉਣ ਵਵਚ ਸਪਰ ਹ ਜਾਂਦੀ ਹੈ, 

ਤਾਂ ਮਕੀਨਨ ਸਾਨ ੰ  ਨੀਤੀ ਅਧਯੰਗ ਦੇ ਭਸ਼ਹ ਯ ਫਜਟ ਵਯਗੀਆਂ ਵਿੱਡੀਆਂ ਭ ਸ਼ਕਰਾਂ ਤੋਂ ਯਾਹਤ ਵਭਰੇਗੀ, ਸਾਡੇ ਨੇਤਾਵਾਂ, 
ਅਵਧਕਾਯੀਆਂ, ਅਵਧਆਕਾਂ ਦਾ ਫਹ ਤ ਸਾਯਾ ਸਭਾਂ ਫਚੇਗਾ, ਜ ਵਕ ਸਾਡ ੇਦੇਸ਼ ਨ ੰ  ਫਚਾਏਗਾ. ਦੇ ਵਵਕਾਸ ਨ ੰ  ਨਵੀਂ ਤਾਕਤ 

ਦੇ ਸਕਦੀ ਹੈ ਯ ਸਾਡੇ ਨੇਤਾਵਾਂ ਦੀ ਜਵਾਫਦੇਹੀ ਸਧਾਯਣ ਚਾਯ ਸਾਰਾਂ ਰਈ ਭ ਰਤਵੀ ਕੀਤੀ ਜਾਏਗੀ ਤਾਂ ਜ ਰਕਾਂ ਦੇ ਭਨਾਂ 
ਵਵਚ ਇਹ ਡਯ ਯਹੇਗਾ ਵਕ ਵਜਸ ਵਵਕਾਸ ਰਈ ਇਹ ਬਾਯੀ ਹਕੀਕਤ ਸਾਹਭਣ ੇਆ ਯਹੀ ਹੈ ਉਹ ਨਹੀਂ ਹਏਗਾ ਭਕਾ ਛਿੱਡ 

ਵਦਿੱ ਤਾ। 
ਅੰਤ ਵਵਿੱ ਚ, ਭੈਂ ਇਹ ਜੜਨਾ ਚਾਹਾਂਗਾ ਵਕ ਬਾਯਤ ਇਿੱਕ ਫਹ ਤ ਅਭੀਯ ਦੇਸ਼ ਹੈ ਜ ਇਿੱਕ ਭ ਯਤੀ ਉੱਤੇ 3,000 ਕਯੜ ਯ ਏ 

ਅਤੇ ਇਿੱਕ ਯੇਰ ਗਿੱਡੀ ਵਵਿੱ ਚ 1 ਰਿੱ ਖ ਕਯੜ ਯ ਏ ਖਯਚ ਕਯ ਸਕਦਾ ਹੈ. ਉਹ ਦੇਸ਼ ਰਕਾਂ ਦੀ ਆਵਾਜ ਨ ੰ  ਕਾਇਭ ਯਿੱਖਣ 

ਰਈ ਕੀ ਕਯ ਸਕਦਾ ਹੈ? 
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BIHAR 

Mamta Kumari 

 

Connecting India, Geographically, Economically and Culturally 

 

महाॉ भॊहदय भें दाना चगुकय धचडड़मा भजस्जद भें ऩानी ऩीती है। महाॉ फदु् की उऩदेश औय इसभशी की 
फशरदान की गाथा होती है । भैंने सनुा है -  

महाॉ याधा-यानी की चनुयी कोई सरभा फेगभ सीती है ।  

कपय क्मों हो गए हभ म ॉ जुदा-जुदा, की आज जोड़ने की फात होती है !! 

महाॉ असभ की चाम हो, मा दक्षऺण की भसारे वर्देशशमों को आकवर्वत कयती है।  

हहभारम भें जस्थत र्षै्ट्णोदेर्ी भें चढ़ामे नारयमर की ऩ नतव, तशभर औय केयर जैसे याज्म भें होती है कपय क्मों 
हो गए हभ म ॉ जुदा-जुदा की आज जोड़ने की फात होती है !! 

I Mamta Kumari is here to present my views on the occasion of Youth Parliament and my topic 

is “Connecting India, Geographically, Economically and Culturally” 

If we see geographically I must say that india is infact a gift to all Indians, with a variety of 

landscape from mountains and plateaus to islands in coast, from perennial rivers in the north to 

consistent rain in the north-east. But still we are facing problem of floods, droughts, poverty, and 

hunger. This is where we need geographical connection from the region which is high in 

pollution to the region where people die of huger fron the state which can promote tourism to the 

state which can offer investment. 

Economically – India has always been a land of resources where north use it as farming sector, 

south is growing as an economic hub, where we have humans as big economic resource. These 

human minds must get connected to avail the resources which is still untouched. 

Culturally – where India enjoys amazing variety of language, religion, belief and faith system, 

there we also see that people fight to prove their culture above all.  

But ladies and gentlemen, In praise of diversity, lets not forget our similarity and remind the 

preamble ”We the people of India”. Along with this, psychological  connection must also be 

strengthened across the country not only in times of disasters and attacks but also when india is 

at peace to use the full potential of resources. 
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Our prime minister step of “Pariksha pe Charcha and Man-ki-Baat” is phenomenal step towards 

integration of our country. But on my voice & views, I would add some suggestions that more is 

more interstate programmes must be there, not only on debates but on learning and respecting 

each other‟s culture, music, dance & sports. Technology  should be used to connect india and 

decentralised youth leaders at ground level at village and community level who work tirelessly to 

connect and develop india with guidance of state & national counterparts. 

Because, today.... today... 

When all this gets over, we will have choice on pour dinner, but some people will not have 

choice to eat. It‟s high time to connect & stand united till the time we feel geographically loved, 

economically independent and culturally trusted. 

 


